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MEMORANDUM
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January25,2011

TO:

All Members of the Delaware StateSenate
and House of Representatives
r l

FRoM:

Ms.Daniese
McMullin-po
*irttffierson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

S.B. 12 [Removalof Bar on Food SupplementProgramEligibility Basedon Drug
Conviction]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)has reviewedS.B. 12 which removesthe
prohibition againstpersonsconvicted of any drug felony from receiving federal food benefit
assistance.As background,the current statute(Title 31 Del.C. $605) bars Food Supplement
Program (a/WaFood Stamps)eligibility for personsconvicted of drug felonies subjectto some
exceptions.S.B. 13 would resultin the following simplified g605:
Pursuantto the option grantedthe Stateby 2l U.S.C. $862a(dxl), an individual
convicted under federalor statelaw of a felony involving possession,distribution or use
of a controlledsubstanceshall be exemptfrom the prohibition containedin21 U.S.C.
$862a(a)againsteligibility for food stampprogram benefits for such convictions.
SCPD endorsesthe proposedlegislationwhich would have the sameeffect as legislation (S.B.
255) introducedin the last GeneralAssembly. Council has the following observations.
Given the common co-occulrenceof substanceabusewith mental health and other disorders,the
bill would ostensiblyenhanceflexibility in State"safety net" programs. On a practical level, if a
personlacks accessto basic sustenancefor self and family, the prospectfor recidivism may
increase. The attachedDecember 17,2009 article notesthat enforcementof the ban seriously
underminessuccessfulreintegrationof personsreleasedfrom prison into the community and has
a disproportionateeffect on women. The House Committeereport on the predecessorbill noted
the favorableeffect on inmate transition efforts:
Committee Findings: The committee found that this law legalizesDelaware's "opt out"

option from the federal PersonalResponsibilityand Work Opportunity Reconciliation
Act of 1996. The committee also found that this bill aligns with the state'sprisoner reentry effort.
Moreover, it is anomalousto bar food benefits from a personconvicted of a drug offense when
no suchbar exists under federal law for personsconvicted of other crimes (e.g. murder; rape).
Consistentwith the attachedMay 10,2010 DHSS memo commentingon the predecessorbill, at
leastnineteen(19) stateshave alreadylifted the lifetime drug felonyconvictionban altogether.
Thank you for your considerationandpleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsregardingour
position or observationson the proposedlegislation.
cc:

The Honorable Jack A. Markell
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor's Advisory Council for Exceptional Citizens
DevelopmentalDi sabilities Council
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offenders
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ATLANTAEachyear,hundr€ds
of thousands
of p€oplereleased
fromU.s.prisonsafrerfelonydrugconvictions
discovor
't theironlypunishment,
Theyarepernanently
d€niedha life-susEining
benefitsof foodstampsand
otherpublicassistranc€.
The restdctionscomefromthe 1996weltarereformlegislation,whidr wasadoptedat a dmewh6npoliticiansin
Vhshington
ureremaneuvaring
to beperceivsd
astoughon crime.lfs clearthattheirfght for politicalsurvivalblinded
themto the negativeimpactsthis banwouldhaveon menandwomentryingto reestablishtheh livesafier prisonstays.
Needless
b say,it alsohasa hugeimpacton theirchildren.
Plainandsimple,this is publicpolicyat lts worst. Wth ex-convictsalreadyfacingnonumentalhudles to overcome,
to theif familiesandcommunities,
rangingfromdealingwith heamrconcemsto tryingb findjobs lo readjusting
this policy
doinganyof thoseevenmoreditficult
mekessuc€essfully
ResearcheF
havafoundthatpoliciessuchas theseareparticularly
hardonwomen,at a timewhenthefemaleinmate
populationis rising. JulianavanOlphen,of SanFrancbcoStateUniversity,saysthat punitivepoliciesrelatedto
employment,
housing,oducation,welfare,andtreatrnentfor mentalhealthor substanceabusemakeit extremelydlfficult
ior druguseraandformerusersb live normallivesandrBintegrabintosociev.
'ThesepolicleshaveadvBrsely
poorwomen,ruinihgfleir chanc€sof
anddisproportionaEly
afbctedwomen,ospecially
vanOlphensaldaftBrherresearchwaspubllshed
findingemployment,
housingor educalion
uponrelease,"
ea ierhis
yearin BioMedcentral'sopanaccessjournal,Substance
AbuseTraatment,PFvention,and Policy.
thattheycanlimitor romovetheftderalban. Underthelaw,anyoneconvicted
of
SomastaEs,however,
havediscover€d
useor dlstribution
of drugsis permanently
food
a Ederalor stat6felonyinvolving
thepossession,
bannedfromrccefuing
stampsor assistanceunderT€mporaryAssbtience
br NeedyFamilies.Butstatasare allowedb enactleglslation
can'treceivebod strmpsor welfare
changing
or eliminating
th6ban.Unlesstheydo,peoplewithdrugGlonyconvictions
a$istance.
A recentreviewof the stais polieiesindicat* that:
. Elevenstateshaveadoptedthe federalrestictionswithoutanychanges.In thesestates,benefibaf€ permanently
denied. lt doesn'tmatterhowlongagothe crimewascommitledor successfulthe rehabilitationwhetherthrougha strong
workhistory,
drugandalcoholc$unseling,
or byavolding
rcpeatoffenses.
. Thirtystateshavealteredtho banto allowpeoplewho.meet.certainconditionsb receivefoodstampsor welfrar€
assistanc€.Mosttimes,the mnditionsincludeparticipating
In alcoholanddrugtreatmentsessions,passingdrugtes'ts,or
stayingoutof troubletor a certainperiodof timo.
. Ninestateshaveliftedthe banentirely.
Still,ln somestateslawmakersar6 notevenawar€of thefederalban. ln WestVirginia,one of the stiateswheroit is in
place,a keystab legislabr,HouseHealthandHumanResources
howthebanwas
Chairman
DonPerdue,researched
passedalonga complaint
enaoted-butonlyaftera colleague
fioma constituent.
He leamedthatit wastuckedinto
leglslationwith mundane'rules,"anddid notget a separatevote or noticefromlawmakers.
Now,Perduesayshe will conslderofferinglegislationto addressthe ban.
Acrossthecountry,advocatesarealsopushingstatelegislatuesto easeor eliminatethe ban on peopleconvictedof drug
feloniesEceivingfoodstampsor welhre, becauseit is the rightthingto do.
Howcanelectedomcials,civicleadelsand communityactivistsencouraggextonvicts to reestablishtieswiththeir
familiesandcommunities
whenlavrssuchas thisonemakethattaskharderand,at times,evenimpossible?
617/2010
http://insightne$,s.comy'commentary/5333-states-deny-food-stanps-public-assistarce-to-drug-offenders?tu...
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lfs tlme b changethe la/'/s.
(Dr. HenrieM. T|eadwelli6 directorof Community
Voicesof MorehouseSchoolof Medicine.Thisorganizationworksto
improvehealthservicesand health-careaccessfor all. ElisabethKingsbury,J.0., is an attomeyand senlorresearcher
Voioes.MedlaseekingIntervie$rs
with Dr.Treadwellor Ms.KingsburyshouldcontiactAllcia lngramat
br Community
to schedule.)
or 404493-'1724
ingramalicia@bellsouth.net

6/712010
htp://insighbews.coo.icommentary/5333-states-deny-food-stamps-public-assistance-to-drug-offenders?tn...
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Memborsof the GeneralAsembly
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de.us)
DebbieGottschalkQ02 416-03I 8 or deboratr.
May 10,2010
SB 255, ExpandingAccessto FederalFoodAssistance

Current Situation
SinceAugust lgg6,the stateshavebeenallowed, by federallaw, to opt out ofthe provisionthat preventspeople convictedof
drugfetonies,on or afterAugust22,1996Aom receivingfood benefitsfrom theSupplemental
Nutrition AssisanceProgram
(SNAP),formerly known asFoodStamps.
stateshavenobanon drugfelonsreceivingSNAPassisanceand19morehavelifted part of this
As of June2OOg,19
prohibition, Delawarehasa limited opt-outin StateLaw. This legislationseeksto completelyopt out of the prohibition

whv?
This is all ftderal money. Thereis no additionaladministativecostto tre State, These500 aduttsare in householdsthat
receivefood benefitassisEncefor others,uually childrenin So household..Adding&e additionalhouseholdmembcrto the
Food Samp casewould provideabout$150 morea monthto eachfanily andaot inqeaseadmidsuativo costs.This foderal
moneywill be spentimncdiately in the local economy.PassingSB 255 will decreascadrrinistrativetime spentprocessing
applicationsthat are doniedundorcunentlaw and defendinghearingswhen&osedecisionsare appealed.
Federallaw doesnot permit usto denyFood Starrpsto peopleoonvictedof felouiessuchasmruder, rape,fraud (other hau
Food $taotp),andburglary. Someonecanhavea folonyfor marijuanaandno! gct FoodStamps,yet someoneconvictedof
murderor sorualassaultcan.
This law appliesto any drug convictionsinceAugrut 1996.Ttratisnow 14 yarcand manypeopleare uo longer on
probationor underCourtmandatedhealment tffith therecessionn
peoplewho neverneededbelp before are seeking
assistance
with food. Peoplemay not havekept paperworkshowingcompletionof reament prograus.
Convicteddrug felonsneedto eat ffthey do not receiveFoodStamps,they will likely eatfood purchasedby ftiends and
frmily memberswith Food Stanrpsandthey wiII usefood closeB. Both of thesescenariosdepletetbe amountof food
availableto needypeoplein the cornmunitywhea insbadfederalfundscouldbe accessed
to help thesesamepeopleby food.
Not allowingparentswith drugfeloniesto receiveFoodStampsrDayliterally takefood from their children.
Protectionsagainstfraud and mlcuse:
FoodAssistanceis providedwith ElectronicBenefit TransftrCards(EBT). The cardsareusedlike debit cards.Thero areno
longercouponsthat can.bcsold or tradedfor drugs.
Thercis anexistin& very strong,State(andftderal) law in placeto permanentlybarpersonswho engagein Food Staurp
fraud from receivingfirture assistance.
This includestafficking in FoodStamps.
DHSSchecksDELJISmonthlyto makesurefood benefitsstopforpeoplewhoareincarcerated
(includingthoseon
violationsof probationfor failingto cornplywith treahneutrequiremeffs
or failing drugtesc). DELJIS is atsocross
for fleeingfelonsurd probationviolations.If someoue
referenced
entersprisonwith a food benefitorDSS I.D. card,the
DSSDirector'sofftceis immediatelynotifiedby DOCandactionis takento stopthebenefits.

